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CALEDONIA.
go4Tox; Nov. 25-11 A- M.

The Oalabiate arrived hero at 11.o'clock lost
1414, from Liverpool.

o RN &Crag), Nov. (O.
nose was in very triad. request—prieea had

mewed fully la per a et. and ad per JAIL Weer-
ern Canal Floor was quoted 221(324a per bbl...

laaran Coax is quoted at6,l,ilii.lower thinpre-
Vietui quotations, 27a per quarter being the top
P6ce•

Wuaz—Prime American mince Mr slowly at

Idand of tl reduction.
Pacers's= hawsrr-,Duringthe week, business

bas been done bat to a limited extent; holders,
however, do sot submit to soy reduction. Good
western siert middles ere boned at 25s 64326.

per cwt.' tird--106 lens were Sold at 154115 s
6d per owl for good mid Awed yualities. Caws
wells readily st 41"63461 per eoe for prime.

Tonacco—The market ta, 'firrn, Mild prices are
Inokinamp.

Issii is M good demand, and pricesare steadily
malatalned—British nig in quoted at £l6 per ton;
British; ,Ll5.

Covvez—The market hay been in a very excit-
ed state—prices have advanced 2raila per cwt.

Coma—There was an active ekquiry, the day
iireviorra to the tailingof the Caledonia,and prices
bad advarmerlfroct Ito I.

SroccaL'Peitu'4 9e, 7Si, Olio oseoyIn°, U.
S. 6's (boob) 10%061..

POLITICAL SUMMARY
The httePigetice, by the Caledonia is of compar-

ativalilitile interest. No oveot of special import-
neehea occurred in they part of Europe. The
griped of sanity iu Turkey I.es riot been rt...aerially
chaired. .

ENGL&ND.
In Eaglsndnothlug has transpired ofspecial in-

terest.' The- new Minister to the United States,
Sir R. Baliret, bad sailed frsin Portsmouth, in . the
steimdoop Penate. According to Hoare Tele.
graph, his tint business on his arrival will be to
knowwhat .iiiiiurigeuient, if any, the United
States may give to the attempted withdrawal of
the Caitadas Crum the British rule.

IfLunderatcod he hasyull power to resist emir.
lietisl4l9, eh anecdote et inierkrence of the part of
the in the Nicuagua effaw, It is
said that the Ertahth Craven:unmakesintimated to

~ the Governor of Canada, that no coercive meas-
ures will be adopted to prevent annexation to the
United States, if the popular will bo decidedly
pressed In favor of that measure.

The British Parliament has been prorogued un-
til the latherneat January.

ThetQueeditaa issued a prod/milieu for a day
of gerieraLlintakagiting, to be held oa the 15th
letat.;oa acecatat of the abatement of the cholera
in Gyeal*itaia'artd Ireland.

Ireland remain pert quiet
'

. FRANCE..
From'Franca there in nothing of any stilling in

tareit.
AUSTRIA

Some three additional executions have taken-
place
' Haynes hoe. oubliebed an amnesty, end the'
emperor has decreed that all offiders whoreturn
to the Austi'lin atauclard beGtre November 26114
1849,are to be metered to theirr_ k.

The haulm am km returning to Austria. In
T.toman Stites things remain as before. A dept.
Ull2O had klb Rome it, Periiei, to reguera the
Pope toreturn; Allthe enivenitiea in We Papal
Stotts are to remain closed until further orders.

Paul -Effendi has been incensed by Count Nes..
seloirde, that the Czar emends that ihe Hungarian
refugees should be located—in the interior at .
Candle, or toeach a part of the Turkish Territory
iu may afford the greatest facilities tor keeping
them under surveillance. 11 any of the refugees
what to go to France or England, they may be
permitted so to do. The Cam- will take no notice
entails departure, and notwithstanding the danger
that may-mused them, tar whether in France or
Wind:Shore can be no doubt but thatf ibsref.-
sferinilvflatury thenwelles. in preparing for avow
revolution. .; •

ROME.
It was expected at Rome that the Popp would
at Bencsento on the 30th of October.

EEL=
'The'relationa betWeen Prussia sad Heurehtuelt

ate in process of adjustment. Neufebutel returns
to the same position an bane the revoluti .on.England had offered her medtation in this matter.
Mr. Corn, so lAmerimin, had received request.
from, the American,residents of Pails, that he
would exert himself in bebaU of the:Hungarian
refugees.

The exiles were still at Widdeo, their entire
number is stated al one hundred Mid twenty,
principally .onletra Bern denies his ,.6nal eon-
-version to Islamism.

By electrk telegraph front Paris oa Friday
morning it is understood that Mr. Simi the Min.
inter PLetipotintiary.ofthe [Tithed States, waa re-
ceived on Thenday by the President of the Re-
public. The Prince *on most arnica,, bet be
observed that to cocoonaeriesof the difficulties that
Lad arisen between the two governments, he
would have been deprive -a of the harm of remit,.
in hint, if instead ofa republican minister he had
been a monarchial ambassador.

Le PriS3.9 contradicts the statement to the effect
that the Preach government bed dispatched a
courier from Paris It. St. Pt terthUfght tO explain to
the Czar that e sailing of the French and En-
glishfleets to ' di theDardanelles, was theresult
ofany seafood ratadirg.
. The Colpg e Gazette says, there WO _many
symptoms leading to th e supp.osition that war, will
be renewed with Denmark. Report is already
current, that the army of the empire, nader Oen.

. Benckar, is in readiness to march: ..

Comrraernsorix, Oct. 20.
Private, letters from 'Constantinople announce

the arrival of the British fleet at the mouth of the
Dardenelis. The_ Instructions given by the Eng.
huh Enyzy on the 24th Oct., expressed Still more
stroogly the determination of the English piens
meut 'to Brent material support to the" Sultan In
arse of on emergency, and to forma defensive el•

lianee volt the Porte, in the event of Karma at.

tempting hostile measurer. The French Envoy's
instructions were nearly.-o,the same ctfeet

But though there viati -an evident dersire that
France and England shOuld net in concert, itwas
not certain that a defensive'alliance would be
formed With the Sultan. In the event newer, it
weeunderstood, however, that France would sup-
port Turkey as Long as bho acted with prudence.
The Salt=and his minister tii.ere.greatly pleased
withtha support ot.those two great powers, and
still more soby the approval of their conduct by
theLondon and Paris prem.

Norautatulcation had beenreceived from the
Emperor ofRemain relative to,the reply of Pone;
It would be irornavible for the emperor to cont.
=non hostile operation by land against Turkey
until May next, and it was hoped in the mean
time that the dispute would be adjotted,

-PERSIA.
Persia is in a very disturbed suite.

ITALY.
The Emperor of &oasis ordered a lass of Gr.

teen thousand sueo. in Wo Losubszd Vet/Ulan
Kindura.

EXTENSIVE MAIL ROBBERY.
Snimpnria, o, N0v.2(1.

A large mall robbery vas discovered in this
Pare tbiv allertmon. It wuperpetrated by Chas.
w. MuWilliemr. who was for roma time during
the put suturner engaged es the met. stmt be.

• tieeti this tee end Sandusky. Some $l2OO
Dave Veen re vered. The youngmu is under

'armrk, • I
DIS' STROPS FT.PLOSION.

Ximits;(ohlc) Nos. 26.
Astiin's P Fdcr Mill exploded this morning,

''k two mils, This 'ls thefourth time Wit this
aigl ban cxplaided, within the lag two years.

Ni-NY YORK MARXET
NOWIIIIZORT.

Naw You, Nes. 26.

moo—The etermeee news has given strength'

and tone w the market.
Flour---Tbe weanaer'snewaluts had= leaver-

able effect ogee the market, but as yet; thine la no
marled eb, loge to prices..
• Whest..-11•Idoraern:ailing pit:pv;(49 pitees.

?relit:ions—The news cAnaiket favors?
ale for Provisions... _ •

New You, Nov. 26.
Cattoe--Theheavy receipts at Southern ports,,

prevents thisthi n market from advancing materially
under the favorable advices from abroad, and the
market 111 firM.

Flonr—The Market is dali—pricesare in favor'
of buyers.

Grail—The nears is considered nnfavmable G2r
Com—prices are &chains.

Provisions—There is nothing doing worthy of
notice—the market•fs steady, with Wes of me-
pork,' et$10,37; Prima. at 08,37 pee bbL

Groeeriet—There is no new feature to notice,
either In carte, Sugar or latalasace—provious goo•
Cations may be resumed.

Tobacco—Thu co:mph:elm' of the latest ac-
counts from Europe,. to regard to the Taharco
market, fa monied IS 1110113 favorable, and hascaused a better keeling.

The disagreeable weather his ptescated traitactions to say calcat.
ETbera io no tooticulu change to notlei in aiip.articles generally quoted.

t;UMM:AttIAi, RECORD.
NOVEMBER

:::f ..........
Sunday, .

23 Idonday,
V Tuesda
23 Wednedy,ay, ......

Thursday,
.71 Friday. .

PITTIIEDROU BOARD OF TRADE
. AND Illtitaumil• =MAG.

COMMITTEE FOE NOVEMBER.
750. 1116.20\...... Salta

Omen l'rersannonGszerra.
Tuesday Morning,Nov. 17,1640

Business yesterbuy, was rather slack; end nothing
was done beyond the used traits/tenons to city and
cortalry'lrede. The weather was cool and windy, ma.
king It ratherunpleasant for outdoor homes..

The marls again on the rise; and, as shown by our
list of river imports, business la that quarter has pre-
sented,a considerable degree,ofactivity.

Fpoct—Tbe market yesterday, if any thing, was
leas active, and the otfenngsfrom first hands were
light. hales of1.50bbls 011 the wharfat 111,45p bblSalo* "e1...1re in regular dray load fors at IYI,OOO

."."'.....rands, 9. y nod54,520409, forint.

Mho( Corn Meal hove been Lehr
ed; sremay quote the whet,. nem

&Mel.
let FLOr ..—SUPPiIe. ofßge Flour continue snag

hght, vd we Manna sales worth reporting; 53,69gr9,
'6lnrlght he given as fair quotation.

Brczwoakr—Bucherheat Flour has beeu rather
alacteuallnderacpd, pod prier. show rather a down.,
ward tendency. Hulled a selling at 549702, end
common at lower °gurep.

GI M.0.! of oo large trammed°m in du
grater). market. '4.0. Sagan it gal.., Sit a range o(51
to Gehlinfor ec,rn'an to beet in Wok. Notuw. 11
.toady at :t503113 for N. 0., aeconllng to quality o
pkgi and 37040 t or Sugarheame. Rio Co.leo realidu
litatkoiary, at 4 .arge or Id} to Ilk♦ lb. Mika 01
LoafSugar at On, andal:Reda 535}e ♦ 19.

Damp Faure - ales of CM bn unpased peaches,
and 15bu pared peaches at $1,50new crop 1.1

irb.
antaw Arras-Sales of 100 bbis from store, tc dif-

ferent lots,al prinea ranging according to quality,from
81,73 to4,3011.bbl.•

roveroas-Soon from store at 1,37301,a1♦bbl. for ,
the best qualities.

Oral-No. ILard is selling at Lk; .1 \s.4 at 500
530 IPgallon. Linseed ia held al 753330e.

Bacon-Ws notice no change from law quotations.
The marker!" rather dull.

Bonny-We areadvised of anadvanct to Barley
It is now held at 7081750 fe ho.

Spirit of the bometle Markets.
Ilarmaioat, Nov. 21. 11343.Coffee—The sales of the week are rising 33,0N1 hams;of which 3,0 bass were Ftto, priersrangiue from

0g to Ole for inferiorold crop, to 10fefor good new
erop Maracaibo ix gke.

Ftah—Mackerel are quite dull, soul the stiles are
limited to small lot. atqmotations, visi—No. 1 atsl3:No. li, 53,5f4and Na 3.53,7301 W. Fasten herringare rellicg la 54 7/01,30.

Fl .Flour streetFlour—Vestertlay, sales of MU
bbls were made at *CM, Today, sales 0(300 bbbwere made st the same nat.

City Mills Float—Thu dcoription' has I;een held
firmly =titbit:sonm the weak, 54.1e5 of City WillsFlour to-day. et 54,934 psbl.

Rye Floar—Sales smalliocs at 11357/ for Ist.
Corn Meal—Salesof Baltiriare Ws have been madeat P.
Wheat—Sales of Md. whites to-day. mot sultalde for

family flour, at 10115107e: and family fioni.whites
quote at 10351113e. We note sales of Penna. white at
w,t. 110e nod mom rimmed al thetprirs. 'realigned red

Flarreed—We note .n1e.0(30 bag at 130 teat. Pbushel.
Cora—To-d T<note Slleaof old winos a1.:4154e,ypol yellew at r,beee, and quota sew:4oW,,
Rye—We new a tale ofRena. at 4,5e. Rd. at WO

Cloreasenti—We quote prate old at &boot POD
Hops—Priem have advanced in the EMIL= markers

aJ holdenhere itowathigher. .Nlfe gaols fast wit
ter 15216e. '

hrolames—We quote nto .raego oldie market as fol.
lowsr--Near&Imam ariarte.; Cuba. 1.1:41.740 and Poi-
nnftleel34l/2-e. The imparts this weal are aa2MU.
fnata New Oelearta.

Provhdriaa-SPork MAI/ales of bttla
new Messon ririvatettrali: attest old do.
at 2110,50; aim affirm,al0,30.Wet— We awe tales of &UMW bblamw Meal on
private 16ratts.

fltietut...dtmll sale. of&deo are exaltingat Si m Sae;Shoddy.* al 4134k: andRam et s.faole.Lard—Sara ofVA[this No.l iis 61e, m tme; 70 kat
at 70, andmall sales of New Lard in ka3a at Ile.Borer—We notesaleaoflOtt lugs attrail4c •Chec•o-,V. n ode considerable saaes of(Astern et
hie, and of %Ventre .1:e,for rhipring natl./ma,bores.

Banire—We goose therange of the market as int-
lowsi—Pono Etieo, 1H,7301/43; Calm 111,7319:i:A and
New Orleam *l-1,7506. Toe recetptsdais week are On
Md., and 10 bins, from Pono Mew and Mid, from
New Orleana,—Arna lean.

.. • .
Floor is doll; Mr city consompuo i. homed sales of

common and good brands at ar! extra at
35.17+0.5031! b't. Gram—There atm been mods•
rate demand fur Meat, and ?SOW Vat bushels (air and
prtom std mo,d .105010(k. andwhite at 1104111ye
bushel /Sales or 40.544.0 baoLI doodler, andPenna
yellow tat. and • satal lotofnew at ire. Oats—-
alta ortMXXI ban Southern al VS/1.1/... fk ban. Wtoskey

Udalland lowest sales to bothhitda nod Olds at:1.027S
"cots-12S Lbla Wercaoldat me former ritte•—lrl

==!!

Bar moat' elo•.1.1•

Cattle—The offerings at the scatee on Moeda, reach-
ed:MO head ot 'Sevres, of1700 were lath' to coy batce•
ere and packer., sod MO weredriven to Pteltulelplua
Trteee rauged from 02,101 oo the heat, equal to
s49y, nett, and averaeotatY2'4l Fro..

•Ilogs—Wo quo. Iten !left from 67 1e 4,10/.

PIIILADEL,II.I•., Nov lig, 1019.
The offerings at the yar d. vi. wept comprued 13.4iBeeves 350Cows andCascswetSlams, and giNO

gawp Lad Lambs.
BeefCattle—About lgtx head avers disposed of ha-

eirding ISO for New York,) at 113316,30, awl a few ex-
tra at 17ir 100 ,
Co,and Calves rattiest avertsl4l,Co for OrrMr.*,

9140 V for gprinstera, rindElyfor (red, Cows
Swale wont don and lower, wish sides at VALI /04,,

75 lOallts—noo unsold.

No. 02 Fourth litwit, Pittsburgh,
Ha•e now InStore theirfall nwortment of

•

Trimmings, Gloves, losiery and Lace Goods
A DAPTED the I/Valorevery eras. of Merchants
/I and Consumers. No. pain. have been spored to
present the newest end most fashionable style of
Goods in their line. Their stash consists to part of the
following:

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Fringes and Gimps... every ranoy; Milk!!

f.otred Galloonr, Afgooino and imperial Druids; wide
and narrow Silk and Wormed Embroidering Braids;
Geared and cut Velvet Milian,: plain do do; Corded
Minim and plainSada Ribbons, for trimming; black,White andcolored SilkLaces; .tra wide do do, for
tiouneu with a full asmnment of Dress Dutions;
Dreams Pinked, Stamped,. Embroidered io order.

LACE GOODS.
Embroidered Uwe and Muslin Capes, Cheratecnes,

'Breakfast and Retiring Caps and SelfSleeves, Fn-aehWorked Collars and Cods, ingreat variety; Lace Veils,Lappets and OperalFtee,• Mourning Chennuttes, Col-
lars, Cuffs and Half Sleeves; Linea Lawn /WSJ's,plainembroidered and hentalitched do. plaid Linendo;
read thread Laces and Eden.ga; Ins do do; 11"bllidiLisle, Lace gleans andCotton Edgings and lusertings.•

• BONNET TBIIIIII,IINGS.
RSA new style Rennet Ribbons, Preneh Face Flow-

ers, Bennet Tubs, Velvets, Satins and Florence., Silk
Maslen, and Tabletons, BonnetFt►me. and Tip..

RID G.t.OVES.
Deo enwlnfaeinre, wits mew approved

andchoicest colors. Anextenswe.Bollll2.lt always
on bawl. .

HOSIERY.
A great variety of Silk, Wool, Cotton Merino and

Cannata., for Ladrea artdAliwas; Tonal; Plaid, and
roll asinnount otherstyles fancy and plain ChM-

ien's Hose; newest styles Infanta' faits .d Socks;
rants' Grampian. lVtgoais, Merino, Cotton and floe
Wool Half Hose. ••

• GLOVES.
A 11111 *emu:rent for men, women and children,

uremia which are Derby Bibbed, Poloselle sod plain
Silk; ribbed and plainCashmere; Chamois Lined Li.,
;;;,; eni.hure,drainer, Far-lined Beaver, heavy and
fine Buckskin, kiiiitark and I.Jele Thread and Cotton.

WOOLEN' GOODS, '

Socha. Ladles' and Children's Hoods, cbag,,,
Woolen Sacks. KnitScarfs and Boas, Children..Gait-

era and Long Mitts, Wonted Cohe. Knitung Worsteds
satd. Woolen Tarns, California Com.forts, also, fine.
Cashmere eclat, for LadlCa

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Zephyrand Tipestry %gated.. Canvass Patterns,

Floes and elates Silk, Metal and PerPd Boants, Pa-
per Flower filatertale„lsiettp.hlats, Tidies, and Feu.
broldered Work..Alai.4adies' Bilk and3lmino Vests
and Drawees:EmbroideredSeeks andFlannels, Fr,enelo
Worked Ceps and Wadi far Infant.; and Sanufs4lntsn'
Trimmings.

• L- GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Fine Slane, Cravats and Collar& Merino, Salk and

•Conon Wrappersand DilWer Faspendiss,Shou.d,
Braeaa and Dre”ips tioteas; Silk and ',men Bilk*
.filoyes and Hosiery.
VOWES, BRUSHES :;$7 PERFiTAIERY.

arFrench patterns cved. lain Shell BaskCombs;
NW* and. Int. do, Shell. e and LongCombs.; Ina.
do; Balhdo, Satinand Raisin}I.d Heir Brushes Shell,
Btiriaio and Eng. IlonaDa:smart andaria Ivory Combs;
withan atsortatent of Nall'snit Ttetti Bm.helt.

1Yq 1.01...(1104 Medal. Patti...Y..
Neal YABIETY °cops,

es, sins,Tapes, Steel Banand Parses,Hollolll and' teelGoode, Berlin WireBaskets,Puss Twist and &twin's, Fine Ritsewood Beiik•• andCoat Btradtags & Oallivas Fanny Work Baskets .
',Cloak Coed and Tassels, Poulain:o, PK:ame and
Blind kiSlisski Trimmings Ladle., Ettaonary,Pulpit&BonnierTaunts, Mynah Cork Soles,UpluaLiterees Fringes, • Siltk Cingint-Uratirellu,Bat Wien.;m416.41,14 !Paper & llollsado;_Bak Elssue Banda & Webbing,

• ClocksBinkUirr, CorKr and Shoo Lusts:

LOCAL NATTERS.
!XPly,alim 702 TOO PlTTelulail DOILY aarfTs

Mramtua—We are gratified at
'being able to announce that !dm Fanny Kemble
will.give another aeries of Shalapereai Reading*,
in Mt:Waugh, COMinemelnola Friday evening,the
tkutiethof November. We understand that she
will read in the “Wilkins provided 'Oar

—,l sPier!did room can be pupated far her.
lea , .1. r _ . . .

Thettoud of Managers ofthe Allegheny Agri;
cultural Society, for the, current year, willmeet in
the new Court House, on Wednesday, the ',slh or
nextl mouth' at 11 o'clock A. M., and for the infor-
mation °rowwaiumegted, we glee the ealnee or
tio °Floe. oftho Society, vie

Preakkni—Hon. WALTERLOWRI E.
Vice President—MASl HULTZ; EN
Recording Sec)r—GEO. PARKIN.
CorrespondingSen'y7-ALEX. SPEER.
Ticasurir—JOHN SCOTT.

Ar...gm—Be ki.min Er John McCloskey,
William Martin, John Maeda*, Jr., Joseph Mil.
ler, John :HeGill, P. A. Way, Joseph E. McCabe,
Samna' MeCaelan, C. Snively, John Garrard,
Eresmus Cooper.• •

The °Meets of the Society are ex-officio roam.!
'here of thri Board.

Ihuhsets.
37

433
4 34
4 33
435
4 35
4 34

- - -
Court of.Quarter Sossiotu.

MONDAY, Nov. 26.
Present Hoo. Benismia Patton,P:esident Judge,

and Samuel Joue4, Ansnleiate Judge.
The ease ofthe Commonwealth vs Joh G. Pat,

terma, indicted for Assault and Battery with in-
tent to kill, had been sued for but morning, and
was called up, but the defendmt sledging that a
material witness was absent, obtained a comma.
onceof the case till the next Term.

-A COMIDIVICII Man.—Commonwealth va John
Gotschadek. Indictment, obtaining goods nude
false pretencectrom Mrs. Lanigan.

The cue was opeuediy.Thomas M. Marshall
for the prosecution. lie stated that Mrs. Lonigan
;wasa washerwomen, and that by her industry
ahe had oared thesum of $2OO in silver. Thai
the defendant induced her to give it to him for the
purpose ofdepositing it in bank, giving her at the
same time what he called a bank book, but what

reality, a mere private receipt in a memo.
random book. The prose.colds., notknowing how
to write, received it im a Bank Book, and thought
thather money was safely deposited in bee own
name.

Mr. Lanigan, •worn—Last October two years,

I gave Mr. Gotechalck 3200 to put in the Bank.—
liejrave me a hank book, and twat March, one
of My C1111E014., asked to see iy and said the! it
was not a bank book. I asked him for the mon-
ey and he appointed ram. different times to pay it,
bet never did so. He knew that I had money, as
he came back and forwards to the house, and
*embed for him.

Cross examined—l paid the 5200 at one tine.
Itsom in silver and gold. Live in Pittaburgh. •

Mr. Mebutfin, sworn—Am Cashier of the Fat!.
mu's Depant Bank. Mr. Gotsehalek depositeddf.t.i,
motley in this bank to the credit of,Mru. L364.1,
or 111 own name.

Mr. Craig, sworn—Am Teller M the Bank
Pinabargh—Mr. Gambol,*never Mt& o depot
in this bank to the credit of Mrs. Lanigan.

Mr. Friend, sworn—Am Tiller of Exchange
Bank. Mr. Gotschalck to the best of my belief,
never made • deposit to the credit ot Mrs. Lani•

Mr. Brown, sworn—Am Teller of the Met-

.chants and Manufacturers' Bank. Noconey has
been deposited to the credit of Mts. ,oni,gan, at
our bank.

Mr. McClean, more—Know MIT. I:3aqan.—
Have known her some foot or fit, year, ago to
have from $3OO 1415100 'at a time.

Mr.Bates. i•worn—Know Mrs. Lanigan. Have
borrowed one hundred dollar. at a time, i wire
0. 01121 her.
MThe book given by fiil4(Subschaick. MA • bank
book, was their offered in evidence. The receipt
was as follows:

Received of Me.. Lantana, Two Hundred Vol.
lam on deposit in my bands, to be refunded La net
with the usual interest,a her reque.st, tram this
day doe notice given. lowa ticresetuttam.

Mr. Beeson opened the tone on the part of the
Defence.admitting the receipt of the money, but
denying that hts client received it for the purpose
ofdepwating oin banl, He wan the agentof Mrs.
I s. and received itas he had done other moneys
generally, lied not moth the "specific object alledged.

Thomas Mellon,amore—Know nothing as to
the receipt of the5200. In '47 the's< parties came
an my earn and employed me to get 1111R111 addi•
'meal security on three note, that Mrs. Lanigan
held on a jars. lohnstoo. Tory consulted me
frequeolly a s to herbojmca•,'r,'h ;a company and
aloe:. Somehow I wee. under the 'tolnreaston,
batbe wag e weeithy man hat ween I found out
hatbe w. uut, I pent ward to Mrs Lionigan,
wipe Sow the tonok offered a evidence. Never
am it befur., !lent ward to her :hat Gntnehelek

onks not rtelL .he axmed la have enure con6•
dence in Gdzaefialek. Mn. L. gave him a power
of Attorney to transact her Lusiarsa ter her.

Jo..l,leF,Jerb 1. 44-or'n—Have been seisninted
watt the Detendant for Nome yearn. He had been.
we my nutplayment, both in Philadelphia and .0
tbia plate. He was my colleeang e!erk in Pith.-
bit/00. Sometimes he and 5200 or 5350 a day to
colter!--soccetimes ,itttawands.

Crow Exaositted—Know bat little oldie Defer,
datt:a' eitara.oer oatof doors.
===111=1!1!!!!!,1

me Co meet him it Mr. Metkin't. When I signed
Mat power of Attorney, I did not know it. colt.

nts. I cnrarm read or write.
Mr. Betuon then trildreerw,ltho jury for the dr-

knee, and Mr. T. M. Mar.hall euueluJed on the
partof the prusecutuur,

The eheme of the Court vrai agnate, theLeen-
dew, eud it adjourned innoteclintelxafter the jury
had retired, out,' the etteruoon.

Commonwealth va John and inerph Hughes.
Indictment, lintglary—alleged Cu have tutu com-
mitted to -breaking into the holm: of David Elder,
and taktng therefrom a elver watch and other cu-
ticles.

The prisoners were arraigned, and ;eeded °not

gnilty."
Thayer/ to theuse of the Canarreanwealth Co.

John iJotaehalek :clamed a verdict of -retry,"
and Mr. Beeson, attorney for deleadiutt, entered a
motion in arrest of.judgment.

The Court then proceeded with ;be burxh✓y

• David Eder was sworn, and testified that he
had seen Ciao defendants—the on, to his bed roan,
and the other at the door, at three o'clock in the
morning. They lit a candle, and took the table
out or the roam and carried it oft lie got up
and pursued them, when they droppell the table.
On returning to his Loose, he found that a clock
which stood uu the mantel, in the kitchen, was
Open, and thata watch, which hang on Ore itsittle,
had been stolen.

John CRILWII.I swore that he was waked up
by the outcriesof Mr. Elder, who shouted that
his home was broken open. tic got up, sad in
company with Elder went to search for the Itty.
They found theta standing togotber, with a third
person. Elder naked theta to give an account of
'themselves. One said that he bad been at o hall
that night, nod the other amid that he.had been
pc...tensing 60 watebtoen through all the 'greet.

of Pataborgh.
T.wane. tettifitul to the surprittu Elder
hen, on returning home, he !Nod the clock upon,

and exclaimed that his-watch was gone.

Alderman Major testified that Elder aline ur'l
hint and told Min that his hover bad been broken
open, end his welch stolen. He seemed to be:[MIN

tette more la recover his watch than to prosecute
the thievev, and he adviami [Mu to city nothing
about it for some dope, as he would he more
likely to recover it. After he found he could not

reviver me watch, he laid the Ia:MEM/10U.
• Aderthe examination of Mr. John MeClown',
the testimony of the Commonwealth closed, and
the Conn adjourned.

We onderateod that the defence wla make out
a Ir cry strong and. .

ANNIVLOWLI or V= YOUNG MEN'S BILLS Sa
met v.—Pam:taut to public notice, the Thirty
Second Annual Cefebration of the Young Mews
Bible Societe, took place yesterday 'evening, in
the Liberty Street Muthollst Episcopal Church.

A numerous congregationof ladies and gentle-
men were in auendaneeotaxious topasicipaur in

the proceedings of thin trulycharitable and Chris-
tian &ditty, and the exereins throughoutwere
chi/mete:is:ld by a Spirit of ardor and devotion
which presageswell twits finera.utility.

Ar. IL F. &Ikea, the President of the Maui-
&doe, amounted that the nieetinualoold be open-
ed. by theradio* of the 19th Pealm—"The heal.
Tee&ChM 119111007 01 G01;said the firamenit

ealoweth Saadi vrork.-=iithieh was-6:4linwediby prayer, by the Rev. Dr. Claok.
The annual report va; Ihra road by the Corres-

ponding Secretary, Mr. Buchan en
The repara of theTrer,arer and Larelian Were

also reed.
The Hey. Mr. Howard then delivered a dig,

comae, well calculated toaid the holy cease which
called the meeting together. He pre,eed the ne•
ceasity of atill further exertions, on his hrervre,
urging that though much had already besa done,
much more remained to do.

The Rev. Mr. Primavera gave a moat interest .•
ing account, of the progress of Bible societies !Ince
their ....tlettnent• Bealluded to thefact that
the first anciety ofshia kind, handed in the United
States was mdablielietfin the City of Philadelphia,
and thy second in Penasylvalua—in Pittsburgh.

The first German bible published in the United
States was Published st Germantown in thinState,
and the Seat testament in the Brent] language et
Philadelphia, •tr-;, , • ar wthe tutemeticil
orLeanne., s. ii,c

The Rea. Mr. P. concluded hit eloquentatidretia
by dwelling upap the lethargy witchour cotzenseitanicCated in regard to thigall aboortang subject,
and hoping that they would, in future, pay greatex
attention to it.

The meeting was closed with prayer. by the
Rev. Dr.Riddle. '

We will give in to morrow's fiat ate a more ex.
tended notice of the Actedingse—the lateness of
the hour at which st adjourned, preventing our
publishing o roller repor.t.

The following is the Librarian's report, for the
current year

Englieh Int.leelo99
German ••. 11b
Welsh , " 17
English re...temente - 1573
Welsh " so

Received. Sold. On hacd•
English bib1e5........1373 I I§7 158

302 2
Welsh "

........ I 7 1 16
English isslasichis...l6ll
Gersaan -

... 263 231 1I
Welsh 8

WORM. IN P.. TILETN—These who have
peach trees, should examinetheta carefully at this
time, nod we ifWere are no worms in dad about
the crown.. The inexpeneamd atop obaervogum
escaping from the body ofthe treenear the ground
and by carefully drawing theearth away and en.
tonining they will find a white worm or grub just
maid, the bark. Thin should be taken out and
114 the gum and bark pared away with it cheep

finite, otherwise ten to one by spring the tree
would be girdled.

The dlayeraley
The name of Alderman A. rr. REINILART will be

subiattted, by his friends. to the consideration of the
approaching Whig Convention. al [astable eandattle
tor Me :Ilan Whig

Pittrhurgh. novate
[la-Wm. Alg.eml tie n emidtilatefor,Mon OU, ,ob:cct to Inc nomination of the WhigConnie.ocOD

•

tarr'llenry Wilkes.. mil he a emtilidaie roa
hlnyaraity, stitneet to the nomination of itin Whig

Convention.
fp-Joyenehmei Unah, Xoq., toe present Alayor ot Allegedly. will be a candidate for re-election

silloject to We nominationof the Allegedly Wlng,Con
edition. noyltati•

M.by ofOLIVER IL lIIPEEYTv:II he sobmit •
Wit;by his friend*, bri the cotutitetation of the sip.
pioachilis Whig Courection, as a auttahle candidate
tor bit Mayoralty nevi:Lid

Laf.l7,—Wr areetalltoriredan:touncethe B C. SAW-
IiE.R'end be 11 eauldrart. !ovate Mayoralty. srb;eetao

the r.ommattonof Lao Wz), Conerminct. nev2--,tc•

c L.. SIA.CitiElista ho • candtdcr .r rite 6..r.e0
01 Mayor of the City of P,ll•burer, .rat,eet to the a--
rm!'" of the Whig CoureAtion. novrl

itsprev•ltients Ds Dentistry. •LIR I: STAK/5:4,14.s et • Iso.lnn..p prep.r.l to
mt....tact:as and &et Tenn .rrho Le part.upon Sarno!) or .I;:ino.,pbr,/: PI mann
foOrrtAsur.cuo rns rytkFrc the
.Izporcd. (Slits, and mot:ore &+,r;r3 Me).
or'. office. Fsor. •tmr.L.

R•rsr to—J. IL V u L rst2,

ucte.t.tt 1..tm0, runt,- I. ,part, 1••
Iltsm urect, N. 1 t. 11.1 for I.) A Jeryn-.,

10 Foam t)ree, Ttutlolll toirt.l reu,Su»,
c, of .st

Utotots, prevorto.
ton, I.eoug ecmlunsuo.) or Urcoa. out. 11101.0ent., LT).

rhiuru,ur nod 1.0..4, Ursr/rlt urctuuntruinlpurrit•
olarly for trah... • I'mplred I.) litl•r, norlbro.ter, Meru ,oral 1.), est.. by A J ut the racy.
yes .7...)re, Nn 4. Fnout mufti.%

JOU PILINTI.S(.I.
MU. 11E.0110, I:AH[ls, CIRCeL.I.IO,

ittermful.r, .ItS• Conzraas,
1M.1.1, cnnat,'rot.irse., At he_

Prtrlted 11,,0 •taorrts: =llOO, st 10wrf.,,„)..);,.dr.o ti.mgrre Or Tul mu/.
lIIDST,

Corrr‘
:and urur, brit.rrret

Iltrlrei and Ferrve.r.

,21)A1.-1Z taw Cmcm.a.,ju.: teed, tor ..1,1
onvtl IttleY.liArrnEws 1r CO

RISE:MAI. OILS—I canSurgsru-,
I •• Lar,ntler,
I •• reppena.,
I Sumaltas,

Freah aud purr. f..t, sk.c. by
J .4C1100701AILI:R ;It

I4 OLASSF.4--,. bb. I.lantatlnn, livdrrs from the
.Vlcr.hmer Monohgthels., ..1 ,or sale bycorl A /11:TC1,11.N CO

EAIN=4OSI."Fi• (or .41. by
note -novJ A lIISTCHIFONJiCO

f
-

.it/iTE.E.-11,0 bap Rln , reeelvong !tom num!, 1,111
fei oele by . .

JANIE, A HUTCHISON & Crl
1 KEEN APPLES--Z 4 t•hl. ,tivt teed and for .ra:,
J I.Y nortl. COVE& lIREVFIX;I..F.

t•-CEIVED THIS DAV. at tliaTtrilka Hut., lb
It put -I vaar_Wninen'sMetatlic RabLer Sand.,

. S4ppryn,
'• Huokte,

I Mlaae: 0- 0- St.pp,a, •
I - !kleu'o - • Liverall,a.

Sandal,
I "

" leallaerrole! (Iverrhor,
AID ofwhichviral be %obi, wbolerale or relall, lower

tban al any house u. thr may J d H I.llll.lartr,uovil No 5 WooJ street
1111101ER Ibe 111113 a Robbern IMpnt, ito•day—ti yeti rune,

G •• liaptinnal
Horre I,,,ngs;

• 5 Losl,l,eggmr.,
5.1,1 ai No 5 lVOo.J.lrrrt,by

s.u.rll J d II PHILLIPS
ECU THIS DAV-361nd... COSI4,Il .l.". Copes, .Levee,

l'or polo al the Lk-put, No Z. Wood .04'
=I

Itt:1111ER MTEANI PACKING—Just reed al the
Rubber Depot. VW Pm:Ream Packing, from 1.16

{0 i met in thicknemo Fur ..de

VfliA FAMILY FLOUR-45 bbls O wO rred and
Li for sm. by CON.: ie. BREVFOGL J.

DotATOF.e.—.lli bbil )4.1 reCli for !MC by
norJt, ' COPk:.II. lIREYFoGIA:

r•c'dandlrMitr,
1..J0 choice Iwo( Cutesc.

4;',w.tikTi.iiTivrtic:...+LT.-mom and (r gale Ly
1v nav2l COPY a 1111.KIT01:1.1:

lIV AND I'ATIEN'r, or a linter...at V.IcWof the untwist duties, relation. and interest. ot the
Mcdtcal Proferiton :Ind the Community; by Witith•
"Tutu !looker, M. D.

Wotks of Mit:lntel De Montantor, join;ri.itta
IltaitY., Letter., An Ity Wm. liar lett.

Nineveh tutdita llrmadni. By Atwell ilcory Loy-
al* C44, • D. C.1...

IThroper of Spain; or Note• of an Ullfilllsticd Tour
in 1047, By S. F.

'Tupper's Proverbial new,cda.oui iilut-
trated. Junt reeetvOd by • -•- -

JOHNSTON tr. s-rockflo4
nov2l corner Market nod Tim)) ore.

(Journal, Chronicle nod Po,) cop) )

cjUCAKILS ofentirely newand insVorvilite
nowopening et A. A.MASON & Co'S, CU M si •

het '44e.• 4.nOrking-30 Long 40pc. Rich
Dm,. t1i114,. Aup. Long Ilroche Stinwl4,
French Merinos, ratainatios, n e n04,1

GERAIPLATES, No. 3, 4 asal A, rec:u sp4AN
C ARLlrlitnosale by noell_

ED FLAI4-N-Ers—eoil oneula,nriNeTA!lforsalePby nor.l C Attit,r
KIEU'S LINE.

lark-. will roatinue to catty I'mlol Prided..lphid.
-TY Baltimore and Neu. York. via Canal and Rai.

-Bond., as Log as the water permit..
1,0,2 u JONES

POIMOFPITTADIIM.
Rmaa—There, were 5 1.. A 11 metes. 01 the

channel last evening, and rising,

.• Agaitivra).
CobboCopeiMutdock.'petivv,
Viroqua, Monoogahela City
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Pa..h,on, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Miming, Parkinson, 13rownsville.
Laku Erie. Cordon, Beaver.
Caudden.'Hendricksull, M'Keespart.
Etaltie; Jrcabc, Brownsville.
-Ilberula No. 2, Kacefulier, Cm.

• Telegraph No. 2, Maio°, L.alisv Ile.
Hamburg, Caldwell, St. Louis.
Glencoe, Reno, Louisville.
Wyoming, Rogers, St. Louis.
Arnericku Stu,—, Cincinnati. •
Pilot .o. 2, Snunk, Hockicgport.
Wdart ow, Polio, Hudson.

DEPARTED.
Caleb Cope, Murdock, Welikville.
Lake Ern, Gordon, Beaver.

Boav,m, Cloth, Wrllsoille
Camden, ht'Reeifort.Mununfolie Cap.

• Mlantle, Nrkinvon, Biownly
Bohm, Jaccba Brownsville.
Maticoaahela, Stone, Cincinnati.

Marshall, St. Louie.
Wnllxvillc. Puna, Kaden],
Hudeon, MoMillon, Bridgeport.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY
Bremnvoille Packets, at S A. M. and 6 P.M
Beaver Paekei, a A. Pot and 4 P. M.
Cinenman—lliberrnaNrr.2.
Lynal, Ile, Telegraph No. 2.

Zachary Taylor.

1- 01IPLILAXILL.L.,
D. Leach & packet line. 9 P M.

/OR 7114TOCT. •

R, Canal Packet. 7 o'rlock, r Y.

FOP., —ll'Lc splentlol sod popularshehmer
Zahliori Taylor, Capk Locos, leaves positively as
above thy, doh at 1.1 o'clock. The Z. T is et goal

1,1.4 ptusit of comfort. lota cohsenicocc, she Is
inisurpasavtl

Fon Ctact,otart—The °maleficent packet steamer
Iltherota rio. 2, Capt.Baehelnr;learei se above this
toanOtta ot 10o'clock. By the way, we ace that capt.
Badhelor has added mob to tbr couvettiestco ofpas•pruser. at .1 ushers, by the ereettonoffront stairways
to tO cobra. 'Cleslajuct a. 0 should In.

•
_

avtitht.—lttoll! le .cell tiy advertisement
' v •Liauthrille pocket atm.]. Telegraph No.

• .above this day—offering • fine opporto•
• who moy going to that threetion.

• IBIPUH.TH 11W RIVER.
CINCINNATI—ear Hibernia No. 2—l) oyster ahem,
0 R•dbe!L 17 Mils pork, Reynolds & Slice;al do

arblakev. 3filiet & Rickel...ice 1 aux book., 11 11 Rut-
sor;B litik lard oil. Sellers & 0 bob candles,
Carton & McKnight; 13do du. Ilernialt& Patton; 10do
do. Woo Beasley.t Co 23 do do, Wick & bleCandlees;
WIdo do, /nu %Mau& Co; ludo do. S bleClorkan & Co;
23 S FMaii Boonkorst.

sr. IdiClß—Por Paris—a bids broken glass, Curling,
Robert-o CO; 100 Istil•send, uo mark; I tee honer,
C throne, o iron axiesj Ilroven, Phillip. & Co; 5 lons
pig metal, Lawrence Sterling & Co; 7 hake hemp. 1.1
kleateltoo: I chest, COurch A Careihers; V br. rum*, R
liSelleir, 7 051,1 box guineng. Murphy, IVileoole Co;
6 rho pessiher.llrgaley & Smith; 2melee, Itrettatddon;

kegs lard, Mcudlr & Roe.
CLNCINNTATI—Per Monongahela-1 chest, I C Ilid•

stelo lb boo gloss, Lyou, Wallace & Co, 43 tra dried
larief,l3 Ilea:el:nu.'20 bales verrol, Wm Barker; 13 do do,
Cork & Thaw, 3 boo modillee, Custom House; &I bbla
whirkey, Rota Moore; 63 do do, J Parker

bEAVER —l'er Afichtean--3 epos pearl ash, C 6 his
cacear.fibis Limier, 1 kg do. 16 lix• cherse,l bbl bus-
ter, 42 boa thecae, J 11 Canfield;50 tixa cheers, Wm
Ilardley &CV; 10bdlr paper, 11MRiddle; Edo do, Dix
retch; 1.broke, Reynold* Is Shoe, 1 elPren boo, I
Car,...ber; 1 bz tura, N

Pere b Iltberuis-7n b.cheese, 1 El Canfield, LI
FPe Y; IfmlLu osrleT, GeoW

Smith; O bbls potash, J y ookett; I Lk sundries, J A
Cokkkiey.

Per 14ichtkan—ti hos oksoss, Ifek.ltoN Cdo do,
Von lloanbnoo; Yddr• de. Kick k .11cC.illess,• it do
sli4F R Drava.. Oo do, IVKramer, 52 do do, Picker,

T. LOULY—Per Wyotnins.-110a I" look J
Ykkoonmassy k Co; IYU bbt. pawn... Wk R 111-
Ckoksoo: I.gs tolion yarn,Sp.; A C4;31 sks rap,
12do sorsps,2 do onsonk, 5 Libls rod, 21 tons pig met.

J .I.lcPaden A. Co.
,ter,ticaear,--4110 to. pig seetst,J Dempsey; :x

pip mad, hlckfes; khls n010... J,A
flotchl. Wsc.c.s, ower, 12 .k. feathers, CS
Coctusk: 17 do do,Alerardsr Y • Ds

J .1 Cntvndec— It tae ebert kw], J W Butler
m,13 d11•.!:. do. Welter dry ISO

.f.f001ad...., Iltrron:',.. Rolm, 5.1.13t0,
43 tag sam.^.lC M kg hagit.,.,_ Jo.
Woodwel,i ta. wise, I) !Agra et. Co; Idodo, L
%Votneozoo; I ;rook. DT [dor...

- 4:W AND VALL:AI:I4: INVENTII.N.
LOCK AND SPRING.

, Drcratar. 111,
rpulS ig mmueto ',mot rola.: to 111 P.r.00•gu4rd ut tnbla.g, or to show who I,.ve already
I,lt, and a woloont wandoor Whtto rturto.)tr• u rer•mlmotume !mouth.,modtoreigkUi, ,a•gay tug of nt lea‘t C 2 toeae:. artudow, it affords
thr Nai-411.1anteniug that In. cvrr Le en brouint Ono
13.e•
flit utility and COnv,npent, ti this Stoma over ...itotwer.? u, that Ly one thorn', piece, bothmull of thr
..dowel.tie"'sed or lowered. It empires only to

lie khn%va to be apiiree,...l.
Persons laishingto tray the Artie!, or to have them

put toll, their window,. or tie rigrht of sellinr Itfor
in Oil State, may oppin to the sulmertbers at

the ROUSE. on the Alel heny river, INtta•
burgh, Pe- i.t". TURNER,ilortu-d3raltsPri I'.MAYO

Prolea to Phltad•lphla.

WE Will meow( far two or Ihrer more bord'lrtada
fre.,tfor l'haladelplan, (at advanced ratez,)atfrred C A..%IcANULTV O. CO.,no(1.41 Canal Bum

lllonrnlag Long ghwwl..y Ar R. MERI'II bait toed o .apply of ihe baboon
TT minds, of the best quality; also, plain Black

Thap, LungRlnFrla; black V0111.71be. 1114.rna Al.
rerola‘ Clod, blank Coburg... Parrnona,

Mous Ac Lain. and Fioncb Monnoo. blackerno 0..od Mourning Collar, 3/oursinig DominiRib.
holm. neck do, and a full atoorusient of Mourning
Good trenorally. Also:

PLAIN BLACK SILKS,
A ar, a aurorttnent, levitating a few weer very wide
end n varier. Bayer. are invited to lock at them, al

rt rmacorner of Foarth sod Market rte.
HOW. upstn., allele a large n.nott.

New Gondlgl,n. latey [wen receirvi. innu2o•
French Brandies.

I'l 'IS01.1) Cr /C(h
..... h hr pipe. I.(dayerle, Rive Rochelle, dark and
pole; viorreer 01 '&1,40. and 40.
II h• pipes Lear Frere'm Extra Rochelle, dark and

rho. rioter.. of 'T.... 'PA '47.
.

0 Er leper; Piro' Curtillonit 1... Cognac, dark and
plc..; .trance of '42, '4l, 47.

5 111 ;epee NeehorCoknoc, pole,(R.& C ,(hint or 'l7.
0 do Joiner; Ilcsocemy, Cognac: pale, do '42.
II ' o Chatoner liorileour, pole& Jerk, do '47.
2 It. J J ()aptly, Lill On. do '47.
I to ' Cashion, do do '47.
1 '. Reneger,dart.

01,1 Coanae, dark.
a iv c.aaka Otani, Ihnaly pale

'to Maglory Corium, dark,
.la Old Pale [Woo,
do' Pellevuitin

4 do tOtatcont.
,do letter Vrere; rinteogee of47, fflo,

In do do; io liffff and 114.11.
t, rjetthlre Vetted Vineyard Propnelots; ohm of '4O.
or thees do do do do '47.I. the CLoonneetth Cogan,

t.tt t. did Peach 'trendy.
Cherry Broody.

didCopt/tee, by the del or 4in6le bottle.Tt cock of totthpolo( choice Itothdiellose been
b) 't o eubeeriber and eonnohthoure, prior to

theclone, and are now offered to the trade upo
mon. nesonoble terms than heretofore. Coll and e •

moo before purthathius eltewbere.
Anrid JACOB WEAVER, Jr

f.Iik,KIPTIONS to thc
1.7.) rec'd ot %cone.lycr b)I.IIOIIIAN KENNIWY,

Molotov). SermtorY,ttavet

EC'DTIII:4I-IM.Y. from the Yllli.Lll'dtVll.l.li
ll Faatoty--I of .hat earelloot arttole of Rub.
her Poste, for tOodyring Roota and tthtoo alai Ito.
ptrytooa to water. For sole at the IndiaRubber De-
pot, So. 5 WoodStreet.

norla , la. II

Boons: Hooti.;;C--

J,US 'rec ../ ro thaq• ithISHITISRTArd &KM ROOM,N .M Worol street, and for /isle in Eastern pelves:
tree,/et ari Hebrew Isniena, Townaersrs Arrangementof the ible, Neander's liohory of Me Christian had.
own a . hutch, Milton's TITO, .Eerishao Doe-
trine, 'le ClJerernisit Everts, hays Rotrinson's Greek
riarmyny ofthe irospols, dal/I:nal:sitdodo, Sootthr Hi-
Lie. drools. Boston edincni Panrh's Bible Gazetteer,SiadlikraraChina nod its 11'aq/ear, Or. Wood's Lee-tares ha Swelionbornizsiern, halt'.Missionary Anee/doles: andmany tinelinierzahhe works, in addition
in rile above/nilat CASTKAN Goons. nosh

WAGON dOVERI.—Jun rco'd Horn the P1,1114a.
TV rllle Factory, .:23yard, Warta lover Oil oah,

a To:elnd aroc!el.24wale, for sail, at N0.5 Woal
iovw J IL II PHILLIPS

IYAR HIM: Ff iifair II- -T-r ICO ~ PCr ....':,..e .,Agrs.. ." ,c.kJ Rubber Carnaeot7lOlll, a Aplonr ,3.I o “

al PHILLIP.' Hul,ber Depot,
noy2o No fi Wood meet

lAVAL:,irrcties—wot,,..T.,;lWbblfPltob:
1. PIO do Boon; for fole Ily

nord/ C IItiIIAINIT, IIWater+Heel_
for male bySU„Uo:.'-dB;:43"'‘ 6at s; 'l'l t'RANT, 41 War. „mot

M.(2, 1,ii.A05E,:--,OITO blot. pruneP .!.
O. forAiolo Ity

to C liftANr r,ll ,l Wluer Creet,

raiMi 41 tjster wee:
1119r1i1TE-BE/NS--24. 1..Tiiiira114T rec'd on colodgertald end for sale by

moat IILEP, wu Libertywool

I) WELLS & Plattunicturera of
11,I.:ern Watts Ware, N& 97 alarket sorer, Pots-

hutgL, keep constantly on Lund end make to or-derat] ktnar of •VottaBottles, && Pon. and Mioe•ralrVoter Ito Wast, ofImparter quality.
Particu 26larattestOon paid to Prtvatatnor iy •

Correct Time
PBUC attentionkarma been called, by the area.,

to dm ddrerence in time betwor.n aka regulator. in
miy—itont: aind to be as maxis as .18 mamma toolist"-I.ltere had a tetearipb communication from

ftom W. U. r 1 Htega Eau, tab. t't the
Oracle, for timet,tothat city; 1 find mY r0f1. 1.0.0,
actly right, and bat been gofor several months part.,ton W. OW. WILSON.

11E..10 1v 1 .4kEIT-12 ree'd u.owal‘d
CANARY dtiED

navalo BRAUN /a RETTER
Ebb; far yak by

LCONCif,--- I,lihTlor lude
u ararcnnor2o _ _

`OAP STONE DUST-6 bbl Jon roali terisle by
nosrla . JOIDY bIeFADDNUE CO_

17-PLED-. U mount,Ron mo, 1114 C litabstgr.nd-fat
41, Bala by ouya ;SCOOTED, Ile Second sr

I justluidteg lindfor Oki by
. 8 PCHOYER, 11084,0 st

C 1.1. 14C=8-e-3-.;it. f

_ 4. —in smallagtiotr.

GEE, WO! GEE, WO!
WINTER 41136ANGEZUCHT.

'atlia 1849. *Att.
BING drief 'V'Eklfit;s"'Wd"Gb "N LINE,

Pittsburg.lt wad Phtladlalphla.A' the h ' the'l .4b°l 'thtfkdfir en, We would n(oruhepulera
we have againbrought the Cenesuara g.into la-
.:Milli-100,mMwill be prepared to forward (MOO pounds
daily, (commencing eu Monday. the ttlth inst.) A Car
'vertu Phtladelptitadaily by the mail trainfar Mun-
i...bug,and the Wagons traaeling day and night,
enemas the:delivery of Goods in fore days. Apply to

Whl.BINGHAM, Pmsburgb.BINGIIAMIV.DOCK, N0.11P3 hlarketatreet,norAt•Phlladelphin.
----7—WE -8iT144/4aLANIGENICST.

1849:
EXPRESS. WAGON LINE

AND ram,
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.

Tate Five thy.; (Sundays egeepted,) running. Day
and Night.

glue. pvLlie irjespectfally informed Mat this Line,
whichhas pit,n in successful operation the two

previous rivinteft„urill again commence running..
/ 1/..duYi {be iMiticrf November.• • .

A Carwill terra Philadelphia and Chang...harsh
dadY each way with the Mail Train, andfrom Cbim .
be rabargh withrelay. ofhones running day and eight.
We are prepared te forward 0060 lb. height daily by
theabove.Lint, Apply soL. LEECH &Co, Pituitiorgh,,

or to—HARVIS &LEECH,
No 13So= Third meet, Philadelphia.

novlo.dtf i •

PIIILADELPHIi.ANDATLANTIC STEAM NAV
• lOATION COMPANY'S LINE.

D. S. #.ll.llteimsAlp PHILADELPHIA.
FOR CHAGRES,

VIACHARLESTON, SAVANNAH A HAVANA.
THEnewand splendid

• Steamship SIIILADEL.
PHU: I. Gallagher,com-
mander, yrill sail fromlkNllll\ 'P a b'n .r C IP0:: 1"
and Ch agres.on Ttiesday,

ana
' December 11. at

-clock, A. IR,foam the Company. Wharf, foot atoms.
bard street.

The Philadelphia has aeernamaladons unzarpused
by any steamer yetbuilt, aed having double side lever
sourineervues, ofgreatstrength 11ad power, full reli-
ance way, be placed upon her for safety, speed andmeaty.'

astiza Or WaltTO 7050313.tadiag Saloon State Room Bente. Et DO
Beadsmen's Baloen end Sum Room Benhs• • tun
Seesold ChM Berths........ •--..... •-- • DO
SteerageRanks, found with Mammas & Board 00

9todi.. Baggage allowed to every passenger.PUBIC:IM to Chapin,DO sent, per cabin loot •
ZATI.IT fat TO VIALVCIA.Cabin Passage, StateRoom

&savage Passage, and (band• • - • • • • • .......
torn or raat TO martsrams /Alp CHAZLIOTON.Cabin Passage, &Me Room, to Savannah.

Steerage Passage,
Cabin Passage to Charleston••••• • • ••—• •- • . 00
Steerage Passage D

••• • • • ITNo Berths secured untilpliudlor.
All ylleketa mast be promised at die Other of theCompany, No. Y, North Wharvea- ••

• A.W. 1110.117,.. ,0N, PrrsAdera.
.14.1AA 1.. LIMION, Tirewneet.—{noe23or 1.0171.4-llNte l!slabace -2, 4amen lode., Win

boal. Po, 300 tons plc mood, lialiey. Ronan 43. 13o; DOCTOR WIOTtIR'S10 ba• apples,J. Oraliant
BRif'""'"T—Pr' near, k- BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY_c. 1.,-; der d 13 Levels d_ Co, 44 lika TllEfollowing article we ropy with 'demure fromGreg. 101.4;. floor, tleClurkan, 30 do do, J Das.; lOU

do do, Tie...a thews, !id dodo, owner atessithith Ms the ..lioaten Aleremthile Journal,' of March. PARtothoce Baser A Forsyth. it tollsake sod we bopethat if any of cur mader are sulferailaJill' INGPoir—r" Into ally of the torapiaints which it is said to cum.4ellera ....eta 3 li.xe 111 ht. p.st.the., &IV fist- they will speedily avail themselves of tL
I.t, pstatore, Vanlort A :son. 1 otg,Earfar, Br WI:FFAR33 HALSAkt OF WILD CHERRYnest, 0-41oesches, d AeanA. R llttrell& Co, .It was wear known many year ago that the wildiJI J., "

Anus,1tealo
l'tt

ide limier
aR, bd• bran, cherry bark tree of thl.l climate possessed.valaableoats, t Rhodes A AI.

; its car, 11 Renoir, 7 aids ewe, J porpq,, y; metactnal qualities. Weed dill fact was known toire, I- inrhooey. 4 sts thalami balms woo.ool the aberiginek and detections of the leaves or bark oflestri F,Co• a^b,thas
Ry

es
Mits wee has ever been mauled by theirohytielks• as21"til• wows, 7 pdcbot, 17do patmoek Rhey - •

kliarttew•&C0.:4300W. pomotha, owner aboard; HAI noa of the moot ntool,
hys oats, 4 15$.oats, earter, SI tita mem, Thu fact, wean! yeara Once, arrested the ithennonofob.„" ,R ,...l 93ta. tf or. i. .sl l4 ,karrr itutibis,mrid its. J 73tia.20, !potter, or, salsa*, a bred) , reapectabla practitioner of 'Frio

a Ile inveetizated withcorethuProperLOUlßVlLLid—PerTahteriph No.,-23 sis feall• f"
en., 1 rat w,..1. Carton & it. IfnLth4 l Lads lohareo, J 4.M "e're'" whenalmtn•'McDonald. 1331.10 s enthuses, iV.n Itagaiet, A Co. Id laic. At alone, and whoa to combination with other rr•'l. l"ns".**. I'l3 40 1444, medial area.. He thand thathota naorral virtue tahtsid JrAtni c3tals, C Allover Able,W ;smith. ILa Inds, tior Leech S. Cu i t"' ""P"'"' enlLy comhinintt""". ingre3ltt•latianslo S In tllll,Cfon.. thein whose. jinVertn, were allwell proved and gen.tau, its+ ." I.' erally recognized, • medicine was prthlueed whicbono

eousistotel a semedy or great importancein outman,HEELINLi —Per James Nelson-100 bids apples.si,,, Ard; hrqpqr, I' c ry afeenona and din asea of the chest and throe:—
goods_ J-JJ 11,1,07,21 bids dear, S Lindsay, 04 bids op- diseases which anipthverbially prevalentin oureinespies, owner Cl.O

anti !aria touns„ and earn prove falai, swelling OrCINCINNATI—Fee AMerican Star—:g tohl.lard Oil. I bill or mortality to • much greater extent than as theTana, A (FCsissuni Idtit wthster Millera It.etel.. f
to Ern, 3...3,, AO or , ease mob most other*, sea had almost said all clothessai:taley,l3' Id:hater; :Milo do, into McDevitt, I ist disease.03 eolao, boo ester; Op. Jake ', yr _ _

_H 0,,,„ , be grown., .Wistai.s Ithiaaro of Wild Cherry fins&
man. 3 +r.. woe, anon, A Ce tar adage of be wgriature of Henry Wistar, Al. D.,
Lon - Per Glanctio-tk It• pesebes,3bird. l'hdlasteltibia, and Sandford and Part on a finely rac-

ing.... Wsroot...t il La mdse. J. Gneri to lido rated ineel engraved wrapper, None otherare gen-
,.Long k 24 site teathers,lltown dRieke.- I serenot, J hlids thiiareo, 1 at Jampiea, 13 A klathne; 10

enetta, Alex L.mghlin, 1341 tone pit. metal, NA-
Gann A 13Anolo

Weati Jost in receipt of thefollowlng voluntary tn.
ore to the curative power of Wisiars Daiwa ofWild

jCherry, from E. Hall, U. U, of Mt. Clemens, Alietn-
i eon. wl.o is • pby...coM of high standang, andsn es•
ter.inve druggon-

! Mr. Cuasas, Minh , Oct. :lab. 1840
To the •Mteted, that may certlly that Mrs Ii Rol.

ens, or iins three or four week• tiler confine-men, was ...sicked with • molent cough and rivet
lirostration, aud seemed hi...teams to hr grave with
fearful rapidity. I advised her to use Winter's Balsam
of Wild Cherry—she did so, sod with that valuable

niemedicalonewas restored to health, and is now a
living moo( of the value of WisMr's thilsam of WildCherry.IIALL,4 Phyincian soil Druggist.

11.-ad on and be convince.' mill further of theremar-
kable virtue.of Wistar.• Balsam of Wild Cherry:

M. arr.. Sandford .0 Park: Geol. As a matter of
dee to you,aniPfor the benefit of the publib, I nevoid
ogler thefollowing statementof 4 Mire effected by your
nirdieine. known as WistarN Italeamof Wild Cherry.In the spring of 1847 my wife wax severely attacked
with Panlincumonia,or Pleurisy, which resulted in •

derp seated pain in the side, accompanied with a se-
cough; she was attended by some of the best

physicians in Chicago,but to no purpow; for weaks
she suffered, withoutrelief, coughing incessantly nightand day. I came to the conclusion that all the reme-dies inown;to the physicians could not help her, and
moo Induced to try your WildCherry. I procured onebottle, said commenced using it according to dime-
torn before it was all gone—the cough slapped, the
pant ill her solo ber,and with the aid of another
booMshe was restored to P[llll. 11..1f. illeinii•raisiderunof these cireanntances, bwouLl recommendit to the public as a valuable medicine.

Yours, respectfully, R. N. IiARRATT.Ouzo Rama, Mich., Oat. 8,1840, '

End ilia following Tam:amnia
(I all the cores thdit have been recorded, Were are

ceiminly none equal LO Wa one Chat mentioned, which
plainlychows the curability of Conauniption, even in
mine of ha worst former

- CunardPones, Lake ca., la., June 11, 1949.
J. D. Park; Dear Sir, As I have a deep commistru-

tioo fur the afflicted, potion cue 'to to you a bnef
history of my afflictions, and the benefits derived fromthe use of Dr. Wistses Balsam of Wild Cherry.

InJuly, L11, I wait attacked witha fever of the M-ellon chedneter, which tell me fir a very debilitated
rate,when in thefollowing winterIwas token withaeuvecold, which reduced me to such an extent a. to
give me the appearance•af a confirmed cantimption.labored under a severe congh—wrpeeloraled a greatdeal,r nd was troubled with cold feet and night mew,Ialso freapwatly raised blood frogs Lmy •Idugs. I con-firmed in this state, gradually; shilting under the dl..
ease, until Janowyklbli, when I was vain attacked
with foyer. My friende despairedofmy life, and my
physiciane thought could survive huta short time.My extremities, especially my feet, were constantlycold, sod almost lost then. feeling. Under these en-
enres.neee I; nray truly be said that I was s li•ing
skeleton. I filially determined totattaking medicine
prescribed

hee
byphysician., and try . %Vistas'. Batiste

of Wild Cry, and fmm the Mkt week that I eon,
mniced 'taking it, I ran dam aadua/ recovery. I
entwined its use six mouths, at theend of which Moe
I few cured, and have enjoyed good health ever morn,
nt.d etteerfolly recommend the Ltalawn to allMoan at-
dined with tpsease of the lungs, nd would say to

thine commencing its ow, ant toMe discouraged if two
or three Ladles donotelect a cure; butpersevere as I
Lava ,lone,and I have ho doubt but nine cases out or
ten will Li blessed with renewed health as I have
berm Ilespoutfully, yours,

JOBEPI JACKPON.
Pales el per Bottle-91x Bettie. for P.X.
pollby J. A PARK', (suave rear tOttandrord k Parka

Fourth and WalnuFatreets,Cincinnati, Ohio, General

Agent for the South and Wart, to whom ail rordet•

most beaddressed.
la Wilcox, Jr, lamer A. Jones; J. Kidd& Co; B. A

Fahneteock & Co, Plileburgh. L. T. Ramiell, Wash.

button, W. 11. l.nrobertan, Franklin; L. D. Bowie.
UniontovemH. Welty, Om:laborer; S.Kounts,Sonier.
set; Scott A Gilmore, Bedford; Reed & Sou, Hunung-

dam Mrs. lin', Hollidaysburg; }Elder,. I& Co, Indu
one; J. K. Wright, Kittsruting; !leans a. Co, Brook.

villa; A. Nrilson& Son, Waynesburgh; BlTarland &

Co, N. Conceder, Meadville; Burton t Ca, Fria; J

Magorfin,Mercer, James, killy&Co, Butler, S. Smith.
Bearer .1 D.Roninterton, Warren; F. L. it C. B. Jane.
rhaamrspon; Crooker, Jr, Brownsville.

0010 d&wlylisiT

HJ, VANA AND PRINCIPE SEG-ARS—-
tops° full wised liamma, IJorser, •
4U,000 seed do do, Iferiumu
NAM Regelm do , Cosmopolite:
10,1,00 do , do, La liwnwerelda;
10,0:0 'de do, Li Neptune;
10,U13 Imperial Repilia, La Nemo;
.41,1.00 GenuinePliaelpe, Cruz & Boni;

• .10.000 Eagle Begets;
100,0110 Sopa-I°,IRJ( Bpardah swan;

Justreceived sod kir sale by
lIIILLER&RICKETSON,

nooLO. Nos VIaid 174 Mall

RICH AND SPLENDID NEW. GOOD'S
SELLING AT LOW PRICES AT

A. A. MASON & CO'S,
NO. 60 st ARKZT STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

ONE PRICE ONLY!
A. MASON& CO, re.rpectfully solicit attention REBRONDIOO bore. beentiful neve styles of Ben-ft . •o their complete and eitedsive assaitmens of net Ribbons; do do Cap and Nock_da; Plead MantuaFine NowiFarengn and Staple Goods; a large portion and Safto Ribbons, all number anSquelities. Alto—-a f which hes been recently received per late-packet Crapea, Rennet Verve., Gimps, Fringes, Broods, Vol.ship. •nd steamers, and areconfidently recommended vet Truntnitige, &e.as being among the best andmastfa•bianable ittyleslic HOSIERY AND GLOVED—A fall Dock. Whitethe country.

. - Gaol!,ofevery description. •BILKS-300p. rieh changeable Brocade, figured HOUSE KEEPING GOODS.—In Oda department ofGra d'Aftique, Gm direkin, Gro &Rhine, (tat d'Al- . our etuablishilletr. will always be found the most cern-,gie.•• Sennff. Chisel. Moo Sot., Taro., G00n... : plate ?rack, comonsing in part. Premium,Bath, Whit-
ny and Mackinaw Blankets; Linen and COUCCIScet•SHAWLS —Over one thousand Sit:awls, a every, , ing. Dainask • and Diaprs, NaPkine,.Towels, Elm,description, comprisuis evoy gustily =id style t" ucli,Chintzes, Dimities and Counterpanes.g and &inure Weal Shawls, ntallcolor, Alsn—-

aids Cashmere and Brodie Shawls, Viii<tte% Allitail.. curriPs. CASSIDY:RED CASSINETS & VEST-Iaw.Cloak.he. 1INGS.—A ose•t erie.lve steek-elways on hand.,'FRESICII BIF.R.INGS, PARAMATTAS AND 1.1, , cALIC.ES, TICKINGS, BLEACHED & BROWNUNESE CLOITID—More then five hundred pierce, ; SIUSLINS—Iute pieties. Calicoes, of^L kind.; WOO psi-the largest sneek we have ever exhibited, andofevery ; Tielness, ciirry smith and natality; AGAI ps Bleachedvarlets, ofcolor. lAlanlins, of every grtule; dlto to Brown Muslin; ofALEACCAS, BOMBAZINE.. &e.-10 eases /ileac• , 011 gineco; vs bale.Red, White and Yellow Floods.canand Bombs:inc., canton Clink*, and every other, Al.--Country Flannels, Brown PresAnd do, Curtaindeecriptinns of Mounting Goods. • i Goads, Sailor'. Trimming% Millinery Article.,be. ,CASILMERES,DE LALVS,A c —Mel, Pond C.ls• ; The Ibovi, with e very large stnek of ether Good.,niter...TOPLains,lo cases twee designs, Very rieb ; -were purelieged by one of the resident nanneva in..end Idyll eolored, superior to any beictofcre one i cop. and eon beafforded at either wholesale or retail,Alec—English and FrenchChintres, Opera Cloth, Pe, . et . low prices . they eon be procured in the east-rse!and Emmet. Cloth. I aril eine., Purchaser. con here have the notead.EMBROIDERIk3, LACEIf; &e.— A lugs clock of i vantages, In extent ofstuck, choice selections andis Embroideries, Lace. and Muslin Copes; Collars, ; great variety, that erepresented by Eastern Houses .Puffs, Mk., Scarfs, Belt Ribbons. Alto—A felt as- I ~New Goods constantly arrivtng.
aortment of Limes, Edgings and !aw nings. i novl4 A. A MASON &CO

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON It CO.,

NO BO MARKETSTREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
otter for sale the most extensive usortnient uForeign and Staple Goods that can befound in th

WesternConntry,ceinprisfngin part-
-40cases !deism's,' Plf=CU r ,and Alpaccus;
W do Cashmeres sod Mous de Loins;Siti do Caheine,liest styles;SU do Bleached hlnslins,.314bales Brown Nimbus;
75 do Ticking., ofalkgrades;
00 do Flailiels, of all colors;10 Jo Blankets,of the best mustiketnre;On cases Cass Wares, tiarsinetts and Jeans;
711pleces Brundciothe" IWpieces ice's Viika;_ICU hose. Bonnet and Cap lidobsens,'Mantaa'do;XISIOShawls. Also—Scads, Chinks, Vixens, /se.Linens, White Goods, MilltnerY do, Tailors' Tristan

togs,also, cans and packages ofother Goods, in al
their variety. New Goods constantly receiving.

nov2d_ ' A A MASON ilk CO:
mug MAP OP PITTICOVIIGIII, ALLIC:LEOIIiIN I',AND VICINTY,. will be. randy fur
Me engraver in 10days. renew. who may wisheahave views of theirunruly AG. put on the map cando so by meging_aPPLication to the wider-signed, anytime before dm elthWm. To defray, the.. .Tense orthe view- ill be required in additionto the pricaffthe recs. novltt R

Pit —wattluta:
FAVETTEELANCETS, manufacturrd in Fayettecounty, IVestem Vennitylynnia—a cupertur ern..de toany thillelared in this city, andfor . Midmach lower prier at the-Blanket Depot, Noss.3larket,ity_cel, of the Fayette IthumfacturiLtk Co. n0v.19-tm
5-5 Berdom Stott,: gooey do.;

Tablet do,
purchasedof the importerand tor sale bystoalfil R E SELLERS, 57 Wood etJiO.Tl5l, S'FIDPED DEritINES:-ZI for olinperior0 Black Satin Striped de Lathes, ofan excellentt'l7lg"72orV`7r77dttN o 75rattet,.,ls, .q,h31..0,.

DAY
Ohio and.Flomnay/Tanlaliallkoad. _

tilE Stockholders in the Ohio and Penneylvania.Railroad Company am hereby notifiedto pay the'Mild-instalment of Five Dollen,. 031 each- Maher re•cpectmely held by them, at the 005miofthe Company,Third el.„ Pin/March, on orbefore the mlth of NOV[I4.bee. J. J. BROOKE`S ,Treatturer.'Salem, 0., Oct. 2.2.—inovt
ANDSTEAM ENGINE AND BtriLitinui

FOR BALE OR REVT. •THE sobseriber loth let, Mr a. mom ofyears, thelarge Banding chi the exist ride of Craig nisei, in
Abegh.tycity, Weather with the Steam Engine in thesame. He will also sell separatety the Sawing andLath Cluing Machinery Lathe same; or he mill sellthe whole establishment, building, mei:inert and en.

•

gine. • •
Terms will hereasonableand accommodating. Forparticulars empire at the Saw Mill Otbee, on Craigare., oppositethe month ofKilbeek Aliegheny.novrlalkw2wS NW/ask:l3. CRAIG.

"Norway Plains" Blankets.mr H. MURPHY, =Nosh Es/Aciorner of Fitihrik
mud Market Creels, Amlittelk received wimp-ply of.the aboveroomier make ofBlankets, and in-..ea those in wailof the article to look at them be-

fore buying. lie has also nu hand Borne node Blan-kets, a good heavy artleie, which be is se/ling low.
Also—Home Made FLANNELS, brown, barredmidwhite, ofa seperborquality.
Also—Twilled Scarlet FLANNELS, to:which hy-men. theattention of buyent.
VPA L.rxd supply ofGoode...ally opeeei in the

Vi holesede Bmoms. up stairs, makes his assonmentvery fold worthy the attentionofdealers.
noe
v Laze.

•

Pound Lump Samuel Myna ICo; • ;
tatdwarf ton jlb do (141 each) dot5 Loll do itiEl Dorado: J Theater;tu do co dodo Rowell N Ilubluson's;at do do du Cahouet.,LS du do do Jones
nu do do Ohs do Ercensuna;CO dwarf to Ila du .
40 o do As no Dickinson;Just received mot for ssle oy

MILLER IKICRi.ISON,
Nov Mt and 074 1.41..my .1

L OST ORJIIISLrookAID-1tShoes. "Vent-ning 75
lb.,marked &I. R. Dirk, dleadvil/o, Pence.,"

owont the ISM or OlstOnto«, last. Alto--itif cheats
Teo, nutted 'l' itE' They may have Been missesu
to wino conrousuoir house or loutA.likossolleward.Willbe given [oral! or eitherof Ite'
P4m,kageo,cn their recovery, by

is Ale FAD It. CO

t.i.k .:1 1. Tv; Hop,, sms.irsr 1619,

novlacd
7 BROWN &RIRKPATRICI7WALLOW-41.1PR per try Ur 4-7erod; loo orrienovl4 RIMY, NIATTIIRWS A 00

3,1ULASSY!I—tnbbl, yD, dl James refinery;hf t/Ul.l dn do do,For sale to close consionmenhiry
111,11 Af IEI-, _MATTHEWS & CO

1)If, lia4na6unFdrnaen, now I.nd-
-1 ot Ne &lir:cherry wharf, for sale by^e l4 IAK FLOYD
1))Duo et andfor "ale bv

14 I R PLOYD

SP•SairTyßitTil; j6-4:AbrAl l,:fAlcr
Q111...1•14 QUININE-107 as louvred andfor sale by'nnvl6 1 KIDD & CO, 60 Word ot

OGWC/41D-11"1 bids chipped. for onTeiny
novls J SCklOokiftl AERR&CO

YEREWINTER SPERM OlL—o eano tor on. upnovls ' riCIitrONALAKER& CO

13L 1oErk .T!'e ),
nOOl3 Noll Wood et

1)/14: IRON-15D ton. Somerset County, s deimableI lot ,orHollitg Nino, or errnaganings, nowland.int and'for sale by 1011741 WAYI' & CO,000Liberty ascot

SUNDRIK6 —4tl bona Feather.; 4 do Wool;10 do tlittsrom sdoilthmeed;
I cook Berowas; 4 casks Bacon;To active on steamer Ezenarme, (On sale by

00013 ISAIAHDICKEY b C(),-Frontstlig: 121 store and foraale by
norl: ISAIAII DICKEY to COr 1 üBACCUL—A.;',I bro.i7dzsuld lumps, for.sale low to1. elope constgarucithby-
irovls • ISAIAII DICKEY &CO

ellth.iTßY SOCKS-10 doefor torlo
nuvls STUARF A SILL, /IS Wood st

BLICK WIIrATFLUBII-10
novls STUART & SILL, 110 Wood at

NEW BOOKS.—Chalmen Inotitutes of Theology.
vo1.1; being vol. VII. of his Poo:Immo« Works.Combo's Syntex, of Phrenology, withupwardsof Ilk

engravings. Just reed turd for solo by
R HOPKINS,novls ApolloBaillings, Fourthst

DINBURGII REVIEW, for Jnoo. HE Lockwood has received the Oct6ber number of
No Edinburgh Review. Prise 63/per year; 74 centsJAIIII-ii D LOCKWOOD,

- Bookoeller sad Importer, sad Agent for all the
Review. Ifour,l and Blackwood; when all are

token together,SID yet year. novls

PAPER—i 3 ms Straw Wrapping PapCrj150 •• Rag Wrapping
Justreed and for sale by - do;

noel) J & II FLOYD
COFFEE,—II3 bap Greciißio Coffee, new crop,
V Inn reed tins day by canal, for role by

novl4 JA R FLOYD
po-Ligt-5 casks on nand and

_

t!!:LUVII

LARO. 'd kegs No I Instore and foisale by
novl4 s & %V HARDALRIII

(1111:16.SE -7d linejiiiini Crew.; juii recid;lngsarelii
novt4 S& NY lIAHQAUGII
LOVER SEED—:Wbu pont, toil-Mirth/nglila—a
sale by riovl4 S & W lIARBAUGII.

UGAR-6011E1de N u, just i2llding from the steataci
Farmer, andfor role toy
novl4

DEER'S 11.AIR-1 sack for 4ale by
ttovE7 ARAISTRONG A CROZ ER

- D-TirAvENEX--Atiblle ta day re.Ta-
uovl7 ARMSTRONG k. CROZER

S.ll. .NIOI.ASSES--10 Lb's St James Refute*, on
coo/moment and for sale low by

tmyl7 .1 DILWORTH CO.. . . . .

1C1.;17,.:t11.1,,,1.itri1ar siii.ifli:me oak packages, on
nokl7 JS inI,WOISTII .1 CO

SCSDRIE..I--I LoOritoll Bauer,
l do Licks:vex; •

20 do roteteene iert reed, for sale byENGLISHS lIINNETC
TIONEV-2 tins-jus reed for sittleTyI=l. bunt! • RA Rk,NNETP
eIIGARS-150,000 prune, oh hand nod for sale by

novld V k R GIeCUTCHRON
DONN b7P-VRI.GerS;-A. A. Mason &C-sTiiive rc.
.L) caved I cues pa of Bonnet Velvets, of lho saint
desirable shades, and nt loot prices. nord

CLOlrgh AND opening=A-.I,X Mason & Co's, NG doo Gloves and lionery,of all
kinds and qualities. novG
DOTASII-2)clasks recbraiis a:7l'y Oi.alc bynnon TAGSP" "EiVXEM

13tH-15kegs No I, for sale byIy
Imre TA:3SEY tr. HEST

Y for anle by url= (r;Tbia.)in.zra.,,,d
POTATOES -4u bbin nab Rcd, for bale bynov2l ___ ___ -.yTUARTK SILL_ _ • -

PITTSDUREiII IMPORTATIONS.
ti YEAGEIt, Importer of •Whatesals Dealer inU. FAISCN AND Wan !IryGOODS!
Sign tit. km Got Comb, RH Markel .t Putatiorgh,We.tern hierehoot. Dedlats: and er* 'tea,/m
Pillstturnh nipureh.e ' tint

Goods, aro respectfully invited
to cull nttd ramnlno the CSICII4II/ona.orunent of En{-
hth, Anteilean, French andGerman Fancy Goods.

All It orrigo Good. nt tht., e.uLlt.hmcnt me Import.ed direst by rey...1., a d parchkirri easy rely oti gel-
tins goods frost first handl. i have lbe: largest woo,.
so, sit of anklet., Ili the venety line, in the city of
Ihttatturer—all at whieh Atollliso'd low for cash or
city. tacceptau,s. The Stook contists, in pan, of

Like Goods, Hosiery, rilover,-Pihttent
Bilk Cravat., *hoeand PatentThteade,Bewinglt,Xool Colton, Tapes, :Suspender., Buttons, Pins, Nee-sand Cutlery.
Gold and Silver Watches, GoldJewelry. allkohl. of

Bauoles, Combs and Baum. . • •
Pereuslon Caps, Resolvent, Pistols, Clorelte,•Sillt&Conon Parses, Spectacles, Steel Yens, Alms Boxer,

Carpet Sags said Baskets. • ,
Bindings, Funltngsszfd Trimming.
Toys and Fancy Goods; together sirldia largeIrate

ly of Fancy and, Staple DRYGoons,
C. YEAGER s also agentfor celebrated Lan.

taster Combs• • " Inovl7

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS AL
lrflastnelrarfkinT a.,:4-•NEA R CANTON, Stark county, 0h10.,2. ,....=1:+a235 At:RFS OF LAND, Unlade'ration, with a suitable proporti. of

abundance ofstone coal and lktleatnnetproportiouiof this land amr:Rei ,upland,t sowheat, and meadow/and ad
. 10. I=ng seann.The unproven/etas are a good . / WT.Rack 2.11,1 young thrifty Apple °Doha* of el.oegrafted fruit: a. coal .apply ofmug Peank Tree% 1121.Term.—aloe fourth In hand, bal.co fa easyusualpaylll.ll Title indopotable.

For tanker puttcular. apply to IlArkr.robk Sp.,Cainon; or to the undersagnen.at StcubectlaJOHN AND
Adotioiorstor of the Estate of Geo. Hai '

coy k—stlinkr7MlT '•

soaiiat.rpliE desirnble property occuedbrute in lb* bole '•1. ouch of Manchester, being• good Cottage. Brick ,flOUSE,and Two Acres of Ground finstly improvd.;Possession given immediately. Enquire of Jas. %Oa-dgrson,EA, adjoining the premis ,or of
nnvit MoCLINTOCK 73 FourthII •,

FOIL t .

A WELL £RtiLSILED ROOM Mumble for est
VarietyorA Gentlemen's. Ferniskrigt Mare.- Al-ol—severnl rooms mumble fur onkel; orAe....D GA 77sm •

Mee 'llturdsurer, over Post OMAN.
: I

4 I.• mown.
octl4ii

. .
'IIIEvery desirable re, in tillegfieny

City, latelyoccupied by 11. W.Poindeiter,not
peoreiliongiven immediately. , • -. , . t ,r leginkl, apply at this office, Or10 W. W.'NVII ...SON,.Market ni. ocl9- :

.FOR iiIGNT—The mamma Sumo arreioccupied yy.MN. Atwood, situated at Oakland,'
with :10acres of gromdattached. Tao tease

rapacious and coavenitat, aod'au , [rota
Proved., Applyto ; HARDY, it/NEI:MOO,aUg3l •

=. watt' et:. •

.21,2?,rZAL.?,-„tiV."l°.met34".7.lz,
near. old Bridac Piece irw and (ORA 0211.-•-I°,°i. 0, fT3-1 SCHOYER, &regaleh, .

VOR ItENT.Tbe three story Brick -Dweilmg
2: Hoene, off Liberty, between Hoy sad Arlubarytreets. 110TAIoccupied by W. Graham, Je. Ppsanuicia:peenimmediately. Empire of Wt. finalfrne or-!lac flookcierc of • •

• JOHNSTON A. STOCKTON, '.jrn-du earner Market andTAMA stmeno: IziATIIRKE storiedDwelling Holm, beiactbi •
ocoond house Pentreet, Z."-Row, on Hay street. Immediatepooesgton .willt*Airco. .'Encitute of DAVID IZITCIHH, Attorney SA

t.
Letr—ofAce on Fourth street, Wormy Cherryalley ,+Hui Grim street. Joltditf- • -

TwoLola [Or Sala.'PM subset-Iles, will sell at pnrate those tintvaluable Louofaround, allotted an Tequila lt, ,in the Ward of Allegheny Chy,, earl llama afront of20 feet, mooing bank lonfeet in depth In aft'font •Hey, upon which to Ludt a atomism% 23 by UN'feet, winch containo stone enough to bang eauuarov:two connoriable lervlliag houses, tuidin from theta-ate three shade acne, cd's growthsMONSoW.walkis paved walla being, all of which will be sold atSaW..t•alt.hurgb and Allegheny, an, CamayScrip'will Ls taken in paytael. •
J a IIPHILLIPS, No,v.

or to AIM. HENSON, immediately *noel, ' •
.--- • '

be Me r 4 •141(11,AKL.W..1V.T,,VV` The lota aro sila" j
led on.Demnen evert. numbered In F llansatares ph*73, 70.60,61 end el—Lot No Tifronting 20feetryloor etre., 70 feet deep; Me otherfour 20fee: trod.each, by el, feet deep.•
. Terms—Grader part of parelmte money. may.. femainfor six years, encored by mangey,. Fizirt4Wars, mature of 8 hCHO

rayl6 . see. ft. .
260 dcreiC et

SITIJATe.tion the Monongaholariver,about' Walkfrom kind arshari 3 miles above-third. lox*, inc.. ,the immediate neighborhool ofbleasor. Lyon. O,22,41b,, •,and Jakn Neuron'. purchase. 'Tide .firdi body a• -Coal will Le sold at vbe low priceof 333par Um—owthird In hand, balance. in five equalannul payments,.' -
without interest. Title indisputable. 'Location Tory '

•
good-card. be saroused. For banker partlealorC•cruitlire ofS..BALSLEY, Who has a drat/ a(aakijano,
party. lteOdenaepl st,belocv Ferry,Mr.ArlsOuPlicW.; •

N. IL-There is anothersewn of coal on this snot,'aLout Gn,feetabove the lower, ofcxeclicat quality.
• jr.lbdif •ii• -- -

Valuable BuildingLots gar Salo. -.THE euhverilare art authotteedto odor et privetelvale, and uponhighlyfavorable wan%.• tunabeaI.of very valnaole Biniding Less, computing • !arseportion of the Low nemlerecl 47, ao, '9O endWoods,General Plan of the City of Pittahargh,Leita.ited the tooth CAM/11111y corner ofPenneadW ynal
eructs, fronting 210feet on thefonsterand
alnngthe lacer esout 1100feet to the Allegheny .tiver*.dbeing part of theReal Eater, of the lase Jams '.;
S. Stevenson, E.-deceased.

Aplait oraulAtilaion of the above int., In eambatmity withwhich ilia proposed to sell, may benignsr
otfiee ofthe ututerrigne4,ortFor MAX,netanti Ferry eta • WII XVIef..mP
'ELUAISI.E RE.,33., ESTATEON PENNMIKE**,
• FOR SALE.—A .Lot of Ground. sitsaba onPeoulltreet;lxtweeti ;Cod Marbaryatreersi adlottdricthe limner aria lot nowoccupiedby RiebaS.EdWania.baring a front0(4.3 foot, and lo depth 130foot, wil be,told onfavorablo term.. Title .exceptionable.

quireof • C. 0.LOOMIS, 41b ayoeu Wood.
For 8010. • • ••

DESIRABLE BuildingLot in Allegheny ettyi o.'vorably Ideated, in can about Miran onto, snitbr fold onaccommodating Urals Mohoat . •
febli J D WILLLIMR, ill wood sr:'

PETHOLEUSI, OIL HOOK 01 . -
"There are more Manta in heaverrmsd earth •. '
Thanare dretuopt of in philosophy: , • '

IRE VIRTUE'S of . then remarkable reettedy, sad;th• ronetantapplicationfor it, to the propnefor,Lte letioAdbun to Lave itpot up to bottle, with Is- -
bet. and d t'actions fur 1.1:,hearth of the public.; • ;

The prrRoLEUM is•proeured from stroll in that
coots), et s depth offour bandied !settle pare sea- • ,
data:rated •rtiele, without any chemical change.: bat;
'to as doss. from Natures Great Labrazoryll • TIWSW...oaten properties reaching anumber of diseases Is,joneer matter of uncertainlyThem are many',nitl44 a-enua ofnature,whieb,if knourat might

va,t we:ldeas- teeltrostrimg auferum. and re- Isutring the bloom ofhealth and vigor to many a mar t •irrer. Long ...clam the proprietor thought or putting 'il op in bottle., it had a reputation forthe core of dis.; -
•esse., The ...Itend dailyincreasing calls [alt.,'
and several remarkable faros it has performed, Is a;
sore indication of its future •popularltrE---,towed applisication in Moons of disease. .We do cwish to =Ye a long paMde of etralta'• - -•

cote, at We aro conscious that the modlotopunlace; -
wort its way into the fasor oftheiscrerho =Zs' had:'
witty- to be hentett.-Wldlst .domatnlatimast
aelversal applicition lit ever, d'
tingly,tingly, ay. tho in a number of Clare - Ltilt ,Ujilhataurrr.alr. Artiong the. may be enumersted-eldr: ,‘diota,es of tte calicoes letters, sugh• al CHRONIC!
Gm op:Gorr coNSUM PTO'S (Mica early solsodE,
Asthma, and ell diseases of the air passages,
tas3IPLALNT, DYSPEPSIA, Diartses. Diseases of
the /laddernodKidneys, Puns in the Butleraide,!'
Nen°.Disease, Nerratps, Palay,lthenartsilo Pa/ma',Gout, Erylelas,Truer, Ringwormallansa, flcaltla, ,_ •ram-o;l/I Sores, he., Ara taws of. debility too'robingfrom exposure, or long end prteractedewes of.

disease, Mi. medicine willbong relief. It will actas.:
cruered TONIC and ALTERATIVE in amokaria.:iturortine toneand enenry to the whole(rump reason. -;Lag elrslroetrear, openingtie sluggish fimetionawhiels •

eau, dixaro anda Emhart convolution, and giving'
inereutrcrl nal renewed energy to all the Maas ofLire! The proprietor knows of several cares of •
PILFS, that resisted evergt othectrnatmen4 get well ;under the use of the PEPROLEUM fora short tints.The ow( eau toe istala to sop persOn who deems it.
Not, getetiao without the stgantureoftheproprietor. '

;loldtoy the propnetor.
S. 31.KIER. Canal Basin, near Seventh at.

. Alm by R. F. SP,r 2n4.67Wood tag
• and-KEN'S.ER'Se MROVVELL,

Corner Woodtr. and Virginalley; whoare his
rrgulvly appointed Agnate'—

- NEW GOODS AT D/GBY,S.
Wwould hereby intone his friends aed•

s customers, and the public in general, that he.
has just recmved his tall supply offall goods, cheap
endkomdas usual.

GO piece blackanti colored French, Englishug
Amen., Drowleloths, of every quality.

NM pieces black wol fancy Ca/mimeses.
ZS/patterns Vesting's, many of which can only be

bad at all. establishment.
51, Cos merino, lambswool and cotton Shirts and

Drawers.
A. fall and handsome lot ofCruets, silk Hannanewers, Stispenders, Gloves,an.
A /urgelotoffine and common whitenista
Alan on hank its/ drab, blue and black felt and blan-

ket ever Cows, from $1,50to 5t2,00. -
400dross, frock, box mad sack Coats, from 1113 to

large_week offine and common Pants, from It to
filtrper pair.

Nu Vests, ofvarious materials, from 75 eta toll&
A 6110 assortment of ladies and gendarmes/ Cloaks,

alwayson Wind.
N.LL—Custom work will receive partieular attan-

tion. Ilundsontegarments and gait fits warranted.Any person in wantof cleating dun be be meted toWeir entire maisractioe, at W. MDT'Scheap Cash Clothing Sune.l2sLiberty st•
mildZitt

ir *varrklD
11.rulikl

A N EMINENT .a.lperiencod Phydemnfrem the"1. Last, of Rp yeal..huraing;offer. to Weal Wessex
of a Delicate Nature with promptness and secrecy.

Illssneers. in Buffalo and other large citieshas
beenproverniaL Ili.charges are moderate,and his
cum.permanent. Old ease. ofGlect, &rioter!, SOO-ula, Rheumatiam, Ague, Syphilis, Or any
chronic or inveterate cases solicited

A cure warranted, or charge refunded
Ormcsa,St. Clairstreet, 2 doors from the Bridge.
Teeth Extracted. Advice to thepoorlra:. N. B.—Dr. A.voticits the satin* eases o any __damein Pittsburghto call. ' - apt

LumenIL! Ltraratru .
A NEW ARRANGEMENT FOR BUILDERS:

lAM- now receiving and y girding, at my yard neer
the upper City School Housea largesand excellent

lot ofWillrs INE BOARDS,of ana n and hinds,
clear and common. • Alpo, SIIINGLFIVof superior
quality,and in any quantitydesired.

hi.additiou to the above stock, I have nude an es-
rangertund vehmh cannot fall to Rive mix/aerie. I
have procured • lot offirst rate White Pine TIMBER,
out of wliich I will hero sired to order Kay &scrip.
lion of bandinglumber desired.

POPLAR LUMBER, of allkinds, famished at mill
prices.
([j-Give me a call before purchasing..

oeoRGEeF. FOREMAN,
hiaysviIle, April9r, tvEi. (upper mita34 ./.

nove:ltwTddemito.'Or INF:I4-...70e.), Madeira, Sherry andlimset
s al.tsgs. Wive., for *We by the cask or IAqua-

i'""to emu P'""4". ‘ll'l7.e. u BucaknEE,
No UM Liberty n :

fori470711-7103.1§ to arm,' Oil Meanie/ Rlalo
sale by gays ISAIAH DICKEink

CIOFFER—IO hop piano Rio, art ins andfix gal•
%.J by boyll W & M MITCHELTREE 1.

Z=:,r1,71.'"1
and 5 powahl Jog fced for&a. by

W& .11 NITCHELTREM
vi 1 01.:ASeES—feubt,t. prima l'ismatios Inalisaci,in tn oak baleand goal order,fot We byer try •

AV & M td.ITCIiELTREA:rovt I
-

<

. ,' lee Mem at
J. Muirrett & Sons , Patent Soda .

Pri 8o rotten'
zbabufnebotrs, perteat Ambilebn tbrbanntrarlfat ableby notli W & MITOLIELT

bt ptpes Bni—Ortard,
tertaNEßeln -y •

400bbl.Wankey; loratte
nurS • .' a 34 MITCHBt dateUNDR-I.Ei---1142-631i-Liiiiet__

S, 132u2r;.:.7171W,4;* 1'
. ,2 bbisTidlow; •Systgan.20 bas Cheor, •1- Ipim:

• Jut !aiding. std forsafe by:.-1 .1 1. 7. !1-.3144 11
. . CANFTRLD• .

"nIC4,2S ukikore and formes byrL,.20 J 4.41=1,1180111, 1k00
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